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Bio

ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS

• Lecturer, Music

Teaching

COURSES

2021-22

• Advanced Piano: MUSIC 272A (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Analysis for Performance: MUSIC 122D (Aut)
• Applied Music Private Lessons: MUSIC 179Z (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Chamber Music: MUSIC 171 (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Chamber Music: MUSIC 171Z (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Piano: MUSIC 172A (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Piano Literature: MUSIC 155A (Win, Spr)
• Piano Literature: MUSIC 155AZ (Win, Spr)
• Piano Literature: MUSIC 255A (Win, Spr)

2020-21

• Advanced Piano: MUSIC 272A (Aut, Win, Spr, Sum)
• Applied Music Private Lessons: MUSIC 179Z (Aut, Win, Spr, Sum)
• Chamber Music: MUSIC 171 (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Chamber Music: MUSIC 171Z (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Piano: MUSIC 172A (Aut, Win, Spr, Sum)
• Piano Literature: MUSIC 155A (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Piano Literature: MUSIC 155AZ (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Piano Literature: MUSIC 255A (Aut, Win, Spr)

2019-20

• Advanced Piano: MUSIC 272A (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Applied Music Private Lessons: MUSIC 179Z (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Chamber Music: MUSIC 171 (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Chamber Music: MUSIC 171Z (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Piano: MUSIC 172A (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Piano Literature: MUSIC 155A (Aut, Win)
• Piano Literature: MUSIC 155AZ (Aut, Win)
• Piano Literature: MUSIC 255A (Aut, Win)

2018-19
• Advanced Piano: MUSIC 272A (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Applied Music Private Lessons: MUSIC 179Z (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Chamber Music: MUSIC 171 (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Chamber Music: MUSIC 171Z (Aut, Win, Spr)
• Piano: MUSIC 172A (Aut, Win, Spr)